Lancaster Learns Conference

WHEN:
Friday, February 27th

TIME:
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

WHERE:
The Ware Center
42 N. Prince Street
Lancaster, PA 17603

Register Now!
Register to attend the Lancaster Learns Conference 2015. Don't miss this historic event!

REGISTER TO ATTEND

Lancaster Learns’ mission is to promote quality teaching and learning by building capacity for evidence-based pedagogy and learner-centered instruction through collaboration across the institutions of higher education within Lancaster county.

For attendees, participation in Lancaster Learns will provide opportunities for learning, sharing, and networking with your higher education peers from the Lancaster County area. Don't miss this historic educational event!

EVENT LOCATION

The Ware Center
42 N. Prince Street
Lancaster, PA 17603

For directions, parking information, and accessibility services, CLICK HERE.
REGISTRATION

Attendee from Member Institution - $25 with code
Attendee from Non-Member Institution - $75

I'm not sure if my institution is a member...

The registration fee includes the entire day’s program, continental breakfast, lunch, and snacks.

REGISTER TO ATTEND

www.LancasterLearns.com